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Equipment Stolen

Cleaner Times will help victims of theft each

month by listing for three months in

“Industry News” the model and serial

numbers or description of stolen equip-

ment. Your help is needed! The following

equipment has been reported stolen. If you

have any information regarding the follow-

ing equipment which has been reported

stolen from a distributor, please contact

CETA at cetacarol@aol.com, or the editor at

wendy@adpub.com and reference the box

number as indicated. Thank you.

Box #101: HydroTek Model SC35006 with #3507

Tandem Axle Trailer, Serial #961005.

Box #102: HydroTek Model SS30005 with #T30P0

Single Axle Trailer, Serial #200201809.

Box #103: Landa Model PHWS4-20024A, Serial

#P1003-68379.

Box #104: Hotsy Model BD3011, Serial #H0903-

65735; Mi-T-M surface cleaners Model #AW7020-

8001; 30-ft. hose, wand, and gun from a machine

on show room floor; Mi-T-M 50-ft. hoses with dual

lance and gun from units on show room floor.

Box #105: Landa Model #PGHW5-3500, Serial

#P0398-4051; has 140 hours on the unit and

will need a fuel pump for the gas engine, since it

leaks. It may also have a black plastic cover over

it that the owner had made. 

Box #106: HydroTek Model SS4004VC, Serial #

200301087, pressure washer on four-tire wheel kit.

Box #107: HydroTek Model SS3005VH, Serial

#200300163, pressure washer on four-tire wheel kit.

Beware! Scam Alert

Please use caution. A CETA member

was recently contacted via the Internet by

an individual from England wanting to

order product. The individual sent a check

to cover the product and shipping charges

and asked that the member refund any

excess funds. The check arrived with no com-

pany name or address but was drawn on an

American bank and was, indeed, fraudulent!

Team IKECA Sets Goal to Raise Industry Standards

Working together to help the industry grow, IKECA and Delco

Cleaning Systems have established a new learning venue read-

ily accessible to all, free of charge. Team IKECA announces

the opening of its newly formed, still developing library—

available to all industry professionals including restaurant

owners, fire marshals, the insurance industry, and contractors

as well. For more information, visit the Team IKECA Kitchen

Grease Exhaust Cleaning Business Library at www.ikeca.com.

Condolences for Industry Award Winner

Jerry Alexander, winner of the 1998

CETA Lifetime Achievement Award

for his impact on the pressure clean-

ing and car wash industries, died

November 20, 2003 at age 70 while

golfing in Willard, Missouri. 

Jerry, a pioneer in automatic car

washes, founded many very successful

businesses prior to his final retirement

in 2001. His career also included high-

level service at Citation Manufacturing Company, Delco

Cleaning Systems, and KO Manufacturing, Inc. in Springfield,

Missouri, where he served as president, as well as consulting

for pressure washer distributors.

Jerry left happily and peacefully, enjoying life and doing what

he loved—playing golf with his friends. He was dearly loved by

his family and friends, who, along with KO, want to thank so

many of you for the kind words, flowers, and the gifts made in

his memory to the Glendale Baptist Church Building Fund.

Home Training Course for Commercial Vent Cleaning Certification

Phil Ackland™ program trains and certifies technicians from

home. The course teaches the primary NFPA 96 and other

practices that can help protect your company while becoming

Phil Ackland Certified™. Available to experienced kitchen

exhaust cleaners only.

Technicians presently certified can economically upgrade to

Phil Ackland Certification™. Since Ackland also trains fire in-

spectors, Phil Ackland Certification™ provides techs and the 

AHJ with a recognizable “benchmark” of consistent training.

BE Performance Certified

The CETA board of directors and staff proudly announces that

BE Pressure Supply Inc. of Abbotsford, BC Canada has recently

become “CETA Performance Certified.” Congratulations!

Did You Know?

Everything you ever wanted to know about toilets—
and then some—find it here: www.toiletology.com. Be
sure to check out the fun stuff, too!


